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IX THE MARKET.MEMORIAL DAY. BeAiTJvLCharged w ith Aixtn.
This morning a telegram was re

ceived from Apex by the 8 A. L. telregetable are Now Coming InSUITABLY COMMEMORATED

Bunting and Flags for the
Unveiling Ceremonies

May 20th.
We tr rtkdjr with banting and

flags for decorating, for tb unfailing
ceremonies May aoth. W are also
prepared to take contract for thoM
who with as to do the work.

W. U. & B. 8. Tucker Co.

Rapidly, of Better Quality.
Vegetables are in better supply, aud

egraph operator at the block signal
office near the union station, saying
that a white m in named Driver who
was on tbe incoming train was suspec

BY EXERCISES, A PARADE
AND DECORATION OP

GRAVES.
ted to be tH man who burned the

prices ware today as follows:
Sqaashea 75 sent doten, snap beans
SO sent gallon, green peas 05 cents
peck, onions 5 U bunwh, radishes

Shown in vui K'Hitli
show ...! vstore of a man named Rollins, nearThe Annual Oratiou of CapL Den- -

cents, asparagus, 10 cents; lettace 5 ?,3

to 10 cents head; cucumbers Jl a

Cbalk Level, after robbiug it, and
who later made his escape from
jail atLillington. Another telegram
to police headquarters gave the same
information. Driver, whose name is

hod Service at Metropolitan
Hall and Oak wood.

RaMgh today again observed a day

Examine the uk drig.i iu

Oar stock of crockery, glass and
tinware la always larga and complete,
and above 90 par tent, chsapur thtn
anybody else. W bat turn ' very
nieo new dinner leta, and the ara
very cheap. We cannot be anderaotd
ou an of these lines.

Woollcott & Son.

dozen, new sweat potatoes (1 peek.old
$1 bushel. Spring chickens are very
searee, at 30 to 80 cents, while for

William Henry, was followed from
rown fowls 25 to S5 is asked. Eggs

I'itclieiH,
Cum tid.
V'iueh'Hi.
Tuilliliiri
Sliellm. ,

Celery Stands,
Wa'er Bottles,
Toothpicks,
Syrup Pitchers,
Berry Bowls,
Ice Cream Tray.

in honor of the confederate soldiers
who lie in the picturesque eemetery
within sight of the eapitol. The obser- -

are 13 1 a cents, in me way oi
the depot by officer Beasley and ar-

rested. He is in the station house,
awaiting identification. He says heance of the day was hearty, and the

DOTS AND DASHES.

PICKED UP IN RALEIGH
AND VICINITY.

The Happening of a Day Told in

Little Space.

Farmers are now as busy as bees.
Milburnie is just now a vary popu-

lar resort.

"Is it hot enough for you?" ap-

peared to be the inquiry today.
Roses were never mora beautiful

hare than at prenent.

The Wilson ligbtinfantry 43 strong,
will be here on the 20th.

Mrs. T. H. Coppedge is very ill at
her home on East lUrgett street.

It is said that a thousand people
from Durham are to be here May 30.

The grand council of the Royal Ar-

canum will meet et Raleigh next May.

The crimson clover in Nash square
is very attractive in appearance, as it
is in fall bloom.

The thunder storm promised by tLs
weather bureau came to time this
afternoon.

Rabbi Mendelssohn nf Wilmington
arrived here today and is at the Park
hotel.

meats lamb is 19 13 to 15, steak 10 to
13 1-- mutton 13 12, veal 10 to 12 1 3.

Memorial Day at Wilmington.

Thomas ft Maxwell has just reoeived
a larga lot of pins fiber mattresses
for people suffering with bronohical
n ng trouble.

is not the guilty man, but that the
litter is his brother John. Driver has
four or five brothers, it is said. He isAt Wilmington this afternoon at the

attendance at the exercises both at
the cemetery and Metropolitan hall
was good. The eapitol and some of
the other public offices were closed
daring the day, and in the afternoon
there was quite a general suspension
of business. A number of confederate

beautiful Oakdale eemetery a salute
was fired by a battery of thy navalLook $ut!

THOS.IL
BRIGGS & SONS,

RALEIGH,
N. C.

reserves. The procession was in the

about 50 years of age snd some people
here know him. He says be was at
Apex an hoar this morning, before
the train left there. J. D. Dennis of
Apex, who is here this afternoon, says
;he man in tbe station house is really

following order:
Field snd staff officers of ths stateveterans from the country came in to

participate in the day's observances. guard, the Wilmington light infantry,
the naval reserves, Hon. George Da J. W. H. Driver, but that JosephThe exercises began about 4, at

For Hot Weather Sun Um-

brellas Selling. Metropolitan hall, with prayer by Rev.
J. N. Cole, the chaplain. Mrs. A. B

Driver and Jim Johnson are the men
wanted, and that they burned not
only Rollins' store but also a tobacco
barn and both of them escaped from
Lillington jiil.

The best indication of the "right
price" was evidenced by oar Satur

vis, Col. E. D. Hall, the ladies' memo-

rial association, ths junior memorial
association, the daughters of the con-

federacy, the third regiment N. C.

infantry association; Cape Fear camp.

Barbee and Mrs. Charles McKimmon
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nr. 3itisang very sweetly "Hark, Hark, my
soul."

day's umbrellra trade.

SUMMER WEIGHT
1

V, George Davis association sons of HThe ushers at the hall were Sher-
wood Haywood, W. W. Vass, Jr., Alex. the confederacy, officers and men of
Stronach and Watkins Roberts. The n wL S 5j 03the confederate army, navy and ma-

rine. Prayer was offered by Rev. There were two picnics at Pullen r
-1

ball was comfortably filled. The
veterans and the memorial association

Gauze, Lisle and Balbriggan, all
sizes, for all ages, at most all prices, Will, B. Oliver and the memorial ad park last evening. They were the first 0 s: 5 S J

1 S zdress was delivered by W. G. Bark- - WWSoccupied seats in front. The students of the season.greatest in value we have ever offered.

Summer Shirt Waists Stanly, Der head. Then there was a call of theof St. Mary's school were also present 1The paving of the streets around
roll of honor by sergeant John E.On the platform were Oov. Carr and sthe eapitol square ought to be prompt 5. Z m

Memorial Day at Charlotte
Was observed this afternoon. There

was a procession under command of
Louis Leon, with D. G. Maxwell as
adjutant. In the procession were the
band of the 2d regiment, Mecklenburg
confederate veterans with Hartranft
post, Grand Army of the Republic, in
the centre; school children carrying
flowers; Hornets' Nest Riflemen, Queen
City Guards, Charlotte division of the
naval reserve, Charlotte military in-

stitute cadets, citizens. Rev. E. A.
Osborne offered prayer at the confed-

erate monument at the cemetery, the
military forming in a hollow square,

Crow.Col. E. G. Harrell, Maj. W. B. Grimes
by and Justine, Beautiful styles,
handsomely made aud deservingly
popular. We are offering our Silk
Shirt Waists at reduced prices to

ly looked after by the aldermen.
snd Maj. S. . F. Telfair of his staff ; For Street Commissioner. ? "1 "At St Matth ew's A. M. E. church, in

close. Correspondence:Maj. J. W. Wilson, judges Montgome-

ry, Avery. Clark, Shepherd, east Raleigh, a revivial is in progress.
It was stated in the Visitor yes and there are thus far 51 converts.Rev. Drs. Marshall, E. A.Yates, Eugene terday that Mr. MacMackin would deFORTHE SUPPER SEASON

The greatest possible ease and com-
fort, combined with workmanship and

Daniel and R. B. Sutton. Marshal

WKBe! H

1 9 1 ' X

Editor William Bailey of the Bibli
cline to accept the position of street

J. B. Hill introduced the orator. cal Recorder is attending the southern
Capt. C. B. Dehson, the orator, was D

CO

commissioner. Allow me to suggest
to the board of aldermen that I know

style, is best attained by wearing our Baptist convention at Washington.
introduced by chief marshal J. BCincinnati line of Ladies Oxfords,

and Slippers every pair fully The banks and the eapitol were and Dr. J. B. Alexander read the rollof no better man for the position than
Hill and delivered an address of about
an hoar's length, on the life and mili

closed today snd state flags were dis of honor. No oration was deliveredMr. Blake. It is true there is some

B. -

s?o
D

a

S.B

played on the eapitol.
tary services of Gen. W. H. Wh,'ting, Weatb"' for, Tomorrow.Our Black Goods Dr. D. M. Buie, of Burgaw, diedso well known as a defender of Fort

Advertisements Fisher. Much of the material for on the train near Teachey, a day or
so ago. He was 63 years old.Capt. Denson's excellent address wasBring the trade, and the beauty

oomplaint, bat the present commis-

sioner has done the best he could with

the limited force under him, wbioh

had to be divided up and senttJ dffer-e- nt

parts of the city to work the
streets. Give Mr. Blake the neces-

sary fores to do the work and let him

pat in the work where he thinks it is

is iu. the fact that we have the goods Dr. W. H. Bobbitt returned today

Nor North C&.c-iv-
i: Fair, cooler

Saturday.
Local forecast for Raleigh and vi-

cinity: Saturday fair, cooler.
Looal data for 24 hours ending 8

a. m: Maximum temperature, 88;

minimum temperature, 65; rainfall
0.00.

as advertised, at prices named,. This
week we shall add to the line of ser

obtained from Mrs. Whiting and Col.

Lamb, the latter having been asso
ciated with Gen. Whiting in com

mand of the famous fort.
ges offered soma beautiful fancy

from Baltimore, where forthiee weeks

he had been at a post-gradua- te course
of lectures at Johns Hopkins univer-

sity medical department.
THE

ZIEGLR
The grand hymn "Nearer My God needed, and 1 feel sure there will be

no cause for complaint from any

weaves in black.

Straw H ats for C en
V tlemen

to Thee" was sang effectually by a Among today's arrivals here are W .source, it is nopea mat tne Doara
P. Wooten of Wilson, W. G. Brinsonwill Mr. Blake as his own

sucoeasor.Will reach the height of the season of Newbern and E. Zoeller, the presi-en- t

of the state pharmacetical

chorus composed of Mrs. J. J.Thomas,
Mrs. McKimmon, Misses Meggie

Cowper, Nannie Jones, Mamie Robbins,
Mattie Higgs and Maude Merrimon.
Messrs. W. S Primrose, Ed. Lee, Guy

witb a few more warm days. Drop in J. C. Bibdsdnq. OXFORDSwhile the styles are at their best, an
sizes can be had.

T. E. Clark, J. S. Seemon. W. L.A Wonderful Occurrence.
There was a remarkable occurrence ATC. A. SHERWOOD & CO. Barnes, T, K. Bruner, Charles New-comb- e,

Will. Young, Leo. Haartt, and
Dowd, M. H. Battle and J. H. Sneed

The following are the new offlers of

the North Carolina grand council Roy-

al Arcanum: Past regent, T. J. Gill,
Laurinburg; grand regent, A. C

Dockery, Rockingham; vice regent, R.

D. Gilmer, Waynesvillej orator, E. L.

Harris Raleigh; chaplain, W, F.
Rountree, Newbern; grand guide, W.

P. Wooten, Wilmington; grand war-

den, D. P. Hutchinson, Charlotte;
sentry, T. L. Hyndman, Asheville;
trustee, P. C. Carlton, Statesvill;
trustee, H. Jacobi, Wilmington; trus-

tee, T. W. Branch, Asheville.

of the Durham band arrived this af
Sherwood Haywood.

ternoon to aid in famishing music. $1.50Tne stage was simply bat effectively
An ordinance of this city requiresdecorated. On tie right was an oil

at Charlotte yesterday. After having
been for thirteen years a deaf-m- u te,
N. C. Odell recovered both speech
and hearing. The Observer says that
about 3 o'clock in the afternoon he
complained of headache,- and lay
down to take a nap. He dreamed he

portrait of Gen. W. H. C Whiting, possess both style aud weariiijf tfiali- -

DTE! the hero of the day, this1 being ies. Ordinarily they could not be

telephone and telegraph and electric
light poles to be painted. The oity

ought to enforce this. The poles near
the monument ought to be painted
at once.

framed with confederate battle flags Id for less than $2 to $3.50.
We give to our trade all the jtdvau- -

We invite you to inspect our stook
of Fancy and Staple Groceries. Yoa was no longer deaf and dumb butOn the left was an engraving of a

group of confederate generals. In could hear and speak, and that he was age we secured in price.may rely on anything yoa buy of us
as we handle nothing but the BEST rear of the state very large battle- -

We are dispensing all kinds of sher-
bets and cold drinks. Our Chocolate
is "jast lovely."

Hicks & Rogers
Owing to the concert to be given by

goods. flag formed a background. There at home talking to his mother. He

awoke suddenly, and the word
Prescription Druggist.s

the ladies of the monumental associa-

tion tonight, there will be no meeting
of Phalanx lodge, No. 34, K. of P.

We take pleasure in recommending "mother" was on his lips. His dream
were some smaller flags, the private
boxes were draped witb white and
red. The front of the stage was bankedoar improved MELROSE Flour which came true. In the sleep his hearing Every pair this seastin'.s ni ikc andwith flowers.is guaranteed to please the most fas For Sale.

A splendid farm within four milesA meeting of the board of direcAt the close of the exercises at the the price onlyand speech had suddenly come back
to him, and he talked and could hearhall the procession formed for maroh of the city. Crop already plantedtors' of the King's Daughters will be

held Saturday morning at 11 o'clockin the following order to the ceme Will sell as it now stands, with utenjust the same as other people. Over-

joyed at the wondrous change, he rantery, Marshall Hill and assistant mar sils, etc. $1.5 pah.in the mission rooms A fall attendshals; band, Governor's Guard, John Nichols,
No. 8 West Martin street.ance is urged.batalion of agricultural and mechani

cal eollege cadets, members Juntas Mr. James Smith, of this city, upon

to tell the neighbors. They one and

all looked upon him with wonder, and

some could hardly believe that he was

the same man. He is from Chicago,

Daniel camp and other House and Lot for Sale.
Located in one of the best parts of

soldiers, inmates of soldiers home,
and sons of soldiers.
There were also, in carriages,

whom an operation was performed at
Rex hospital yesterday, died soon af-

terwards. He lived on McKee street
and was 45 years old. . At one time

where stil. Thirteen years the city. Will be sold cheap and on
easy terms.the governor and staff. the ago he had scarlet fever. He sud

tidious..

Oar MEATS are careiully cured and
of fine flavor.

We boast of oar ELGIN PRIZE
CREAMERY BUTTER. It is sweet,
pure and fresh. '

Selected "SILVER BACK" Macker-
el, Roe and New N. C. Herring.

MOMAJA, (contains Mooha, Mari-caib- o

and Java), Chose ft Sanford's
Blended Mocha and Java. Both of
these coffees are very fine. Arbuckle,
Levering's, eto.

Oar prices are as low as first class
goods van be sold. Call and see for
yourself or telephone No. 125.

Bespeotfully,
J Turner & Wvn no,
al3 Cor. Halifax and Johnson sts.

president, viae presidents, secretary John Nichols,
No. 8 West Martin street.denly lost both hearing and speech.

and treasurer of memorial association, A Fourth Less Than Cost.
All men's clothing will be Hold in

he was an operative in the Caraleigh
cotton mills.

He is 25 years of age. He went to the ma6 6cjustices of the supreme court, state
suits for one fourth less than actualofficers, sc., tne mayor ana aiaer men, cotton, miil in which be is employed,

shortly after regaining speech and A new parsonage is to be built for Fresh pork and Frankfurter saucounty officials, fire department, visi cost of same. And we bave a beautisage at C. O. Ball's.the use of the pastor of Edenton streettors and citizens. hearing, bat the noise was so painful ful assortment of meu's summer suitsAt tie city cemetery a salute was .M. E. church. It is to cost aboutthat he had to leave. Odell cannot and 1 very large stock to select from.fired over the graves of thirty soldiers
$3,000 and will be of the same designaccount for the wonderful recoveryburied there. At the Confederate We will not have a clothing depart

cemetery a male quartette sang "On tnd he says he had long ago given up

Cream cheese 15 cents.
Table peaches 15 cents.
Sardines 5 cents a box.
Ginger snaps 10 cents a pound.
Sweet pickles 30 cents a quart.
Sour pickles 10 cents a quart.
Cal. hams 10 cents a pound.
Sugar-cure- d hams 12 1-- 3 cents.

C. O. Ball.

ment wbeu we move 1 Norfolk aud
shall not carry any ulothni from heieFame's Eternal Camping Ground."

as the residence of Mr. N. M. Rand
on Fayettevtlle street.

The bathing pool at Pullen park
was opened yesterday. The season

The graves were decorated and the all idea of ever regaining bearing and
speech. His voice is soft and wellGovernor s Guard fired a salute.

if ur low prices will veil it. For in-

stance asuit that Hold for $15 cos, $10
and we now sell at $7.50. So you seemodulated, and one could not tell

that there had ever been anytjing begins early this year. Everything this is juHt half the retail price aud
oue-fourt- h less than cost, at D. T
Swindell's.

is in nice shape at the pool. It willwrong with him.
have a new keener this season. It

; Dughi's ioe cream is now op sale at
the drug stores of Hioks & Rogers,
King & Co., McKimmon, Bobbitt,HOE CAKE SOAP FREE Invitations for the 30th of May

ouxht to be patronized. A bath costs
ceremonies have been sent oat in Robert Simpson and John Y. MacRae,

only 10 cents.
great numbers. They are as followsAT JESSE G. BALL'S STORE.

The southern Baptist convention"The unveiling of North Carolina's
monument to the confederate dead

Building Lot for Sale.
A beautiful building lot, iu one of

the best localities in the city, is oll'ered
for sale cheap. Apply to

John Nichols,
No. 8 West Martin street.

met at Washington today. It is theLook out for the yellow coupons now being distribu at

Next Tuesday
All dress goods and all silks

wholesale cost at
D. T. Swindell's.

fiftieth year of its organization. Threewill take place in the oap.tol grounds
ted throughout the city. Present them to us with Sets. Monday, May 30. Yoa are especially thousand delegates and visitors are

in attendance. Many noted men areinvited to be present and participate
in the commemoration of their heroicund get two full size cake? of the best laundry soap, May 9. Short length and remnant

sale at very low prices. The prioes
present. The session will last four
days. The question of anion with the
northern convention will again oomeworth 10 cents.

All kinds of remnants and short
length to be olosed out Thursday.
Dry goods, dress gods and all price
goods.

WooUoott & tSon

lives and deeds. 0. B. Denson, 8. A

Ashe, T. S. Kenan, R. H. Battle, Oc
will be low enough to suit every
body.

.WoollooU 80a.Uvioa Coke eouunitUe of invitations." np.
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